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N & University of North Florida ~·• STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION -·~ 
S~ENATE LEGJS,·LATIOQ.:·N 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
1\TUMBER SB 94S-819 
There has been no SGA Bylaw in reference to the duration 
of time in office for appointed Senators, and; 
There is a need to clarify appointment duration of appointed 
Senators to prevent any confusion in the future, and; 
There has been an unofficial Senate rule for all persons 
appointed to run in the election directly following their 
appointment; 
Let is be written into the SGA Bylaws in Article III, Section 
4, subsection 4a, and be numbered #4: All appointed Senators 
must run in the SGA elections immediately following their 
appointment. If a Senator does not run, his/her term of 
office will expire upon the validation of the aforementioned 
election. There shall be no appointments made 28 days 
prior to the first day of an election. 
Respectfully submitted, Richard Osborn~ 
Committee 
&na.te Action tJI_S,ft d WlMI.~JtPll.!/.1 
I 
Be it known that :5~ 94S · ~\9 
Introduced by OrJY}nization and Bylaws 
Date 5/1.3 J9l/ ~ I 
is hereb vetoed on 5 4_.1=Lo:...--9~</"-----
this ____ day of --------- ,19 __ . 
Signature 
Kerry Heyward
